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NOVA. SCOTIA

VOL. lU1. HALIFAX, APRIL,' 1867. No. 4.

"'Ait profoxtteta socrosoncoe mairie eecletioe."

Tin Parable is a yery anciont veffiçie of Instruction, and inl the best of
booksw~e finti such illustrations, borrowed frein lomely andi familiar sources.
Lot n'one thon despise the source frei which our parablo is noIV te bc taken.

It bas b,éen saiti thaý4 sk-ilfal cljess-plnyer with an ordinary amount of
animal courage, would make a good general. We have aIso thonglit that a
skilful m:anager of the lower ani inals--spoLia1y of the horse-gi.ves ovîdence,
of a capacity'for the management of bis fellow-meu, and mi glt under favour-
-qbIe circumstances be raiseti froin

To govýr~f * men an4\ guide the statte."

Everybody l'ancies hiniseif able to drive, but liowv few do ýwç niect-thorough-
ly cotipetent to guide ëkfid cure for that noble anix»aI-the horse. Among
thiose who attempt tà do ýso *'ive have : fhst-the rash, impetuous driver.
Speed is bis object, lot what xvilI suifer. If his road is sinootli, matters may
go tolerably 'w~elI for ail but the smoking team, but should the Nvvy-bc rougi or
unevexi your impetueus driver feurs iio consequences, but louves to b.s rnteces-.
sors on the box the danger of guiding a ricketty and half-demolisbed vehiele..
And woe betide, ail that' corne in bis wvay! "11Let the hardest fend off " is hie
motte, and it o*ften proves a destructive one for himseif and ail under his care.
Ris impotuosity blinde him te ail but eue thing at a time.

Ni we bave the tirnid, nervous driver. Observe higashifty'*and uncçtùin
seat-bis lax fingers-his ivanaering,, eye--the twitehing of bis irresolute
mouth. Bc bas 'a terrible fear of coming dangers, but ho* ses notliing but
whàt is immediAtoly under hie, right oye and bis whip-hand. 11e' eau guard

'no Wheel but the ene over whîch he site, lu striving te avoid some sinall im-
potiment ou this side he breaks a wheel agilinst a boulder, or sinks it into a
stougli on the other. At length, lu some devious wvays--mistrusting his owu
judgnient, and having the instinctive confidence of puzzled anti timid people iii
the guidw>ce ôf ,others , bolder -than theruselves, lie i au evil moment foilowsi*
some rash driver' leati ausoon comes to grief-s-ufi'ering, by hie extremal
cPautioli the worst cfPsequences of extreme rnsl:ness.

Àrnong the erxaii modes of driving, there is eue yet left, ýWhick-i-thianks
te the heeoven-born common sensu, and prudence of mni3-snet liIkely te.
ho .yery generally adopted. We allude- te the style introduced iute our Prov-
incé , Acouple of years ago by au itinerant Yankee "1professer." lis art wa
-to drive a weil-trained liera, with marvellously. little hairness ant na bridie
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nor reins. Witli a very long bow-ivhip in bis biaud lie sat in lus buggy and
guided witbi voice aud teucli Uic gentie ecature accustomed te tlîis stylo -of
driving. We eau casily imagine, iiewever, the cbftuged state of affliirs had
otiier herses we wot of excliangqd laces wvitIî lus ",beast." The first loud
noi~e or flauutiug clotlî, or unusual or tcrnpting siglît would have bitnished ait,
respect for the long wliip an<l the agitated voice, and very seen a stupned
driver and a smitshed-up buggy would have silently, but eloquently testified to
the advantages of a good bit, and a streng pair ot'reius,-relics tiiougli thecy
may be of past ages.

Do .we not observe strong analogies te ail the foregoing defects, in thc
varions modes by whicli somne mon undertake to gutidle'their f'elows ?

Look at the rash guide. Tho attainnient of soine scIfisli end is sougflit-
the puslîing of some favourite, opinion-tlhe discoinfitureo f sonie adversary.
Excitement takes the plAce of renîson. On lie drives regardloss of' ultimate
consequences so long as tlic iîumnediate enîd is served., and for thîis, figutrativoiy
wvith blows sud slioutitigs lie rides down ail in lus way-destroys fuar greater
benefits than lie secures-arouses the opposition of moderate friends, uintil that
stern policeman Public Opitiion-sQees bis tendencies and drags lîim fromn bis
cairnage-if hoe lias oue leilt.

And wlien put tjpoui bis trial Cer the open trnsgression of Uic laws, bis
flivourite pies is tlîat (lie statutes qvoecd agraiust luini arc Ilebsoicte " and not
te bc compare(l wvth tlîc hîiglîr law of lus owvn private jîidgement. Wliat
matter if bis opinions are proved te be borroed frein Rome or Geneva ?
rhey are now his opinions te wlîicl all umust bow.

.Witli somo %vea k judgcs tluis pies of' moderni wisdoen ihad fenîneriy mucli
woigbt, se tlîst our rash leader lias frequcntiy iiiatngd anion- mon te escape
the penalties of lis unt'aitlîfuiuoss. And it is this logie of s-uccess in luis case
whiiçh hias provedIso detrimental to our ncxt uinsafe gruide-tlîe timid,'nervous
oue.-Tuis mn fearl cînurch censures a littHo but hoe feairs the people muclu-
first pqrverting publie opinion and thon allowing himself te o auried away by
it-feur beiug thue ruling motive from. flrst to hast. le thiub s the age cf martyr-
doun-like the age of mh'rces-has psscd by. 1le is s weii-uneaniug man,
i.e. mens wveli for luimseif, sud would net willinglý do wrong,-spcciaily if
bis guide-Publie Opiniou--ei-early points eut tic danger ahîead. Ho is fuliy
irnpressod with tlîe dangers ou the side cf superstition, anud in bis zeal toeoscape
these, observes net the saf'ety-line ou that side cf the rond, viz., Veneration.
Or, lie hias s luorror cf tho danger cf Iufidelity. aud striltwiay overlooks the
safety-Iine on this side vi'z., Intelligent Faith. lu cithor case hie rushes te the
opposite extreme, te tiîat whioli hoe would avoid. And in thîis lie is eflon led
astiray by some rash guide wvloui ho mistakes for Publie Opinion. Unstabie
as water ho shll never exei, sud lie is mest unsafe iu times cf' greatest
danger. .

Lasthy we have an aunaogy for tbe Yankee Professer. It is Professer Broad
Cliurch. "lObserve," lie says, Ilthis noble -animal-iluinan Roason. 13y
proper management yena may do what you ivili -with hinu. He lias in bis
time been terribly abused. ili-s poor mouth bas been lacerated by the cruel
bit of Church Organizatien sud the stroug reins cf Creeds. fle lias been
badly pniest-riddeu, aud driven alnMost te death by -?bharisaisrn. But the day
of his emancipation lias at 'engtli corne. I shall now drivé him without any
of those dreadful iniplernent8 of torture.wbich -have corne down te us frem a
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dark age,-.nnd lus f'reo and nioble action and perfi et dorility sliallpmyo his-
gratitude and the wvisdoni of my tlîeory. But ivha (Io I say ? I sbalknot
drive him. Tlîough, I arn te guide aud manager (to wv1om lie lias lçoeenx-
trusted, I shall deleinte My autlîority' an( offc te tiiese gen'tleuIîne' ,
friends. They. are tiot drivers by prof'-,siotu, but literary tron r, poets andýtw_
losophers. But the I)erÇect docilitv of t1îis noble animal-without bit or rein-
even iii the bauds of» moen unitrainedl ii tlhc art cf' drivirig, -,hall the, hetter
illustrate the- trulli cfniy sýstemn."

Well-.at flrst view t bore is no deonyingti that the absence of restraints oe
give the mrature a fre and 'rraeefuil look' Il Butt," SILY.S aL thîcîîhtfulI-looýing
bystander, Il do'veu soc tic spark of the demi-on 'In bis oye? Titis an 1mai
cornes cf' a bad' breed fri the vcry beg-intiing-, mîost treavcherous wlhen illst
relied on, One of' the stock in yeîî rs geone by, in France, by kicking
his drivers te deatli shiotved 110w far lie could be trîîsted wvithout restrai'nts.
Anothler is now siîe.wing flic pecuhliarities cf t> ils bree<l in Germany, anotiiet in
the Unîited Statos, and another in Natal. Wit hîut the bit andl reins ofora-
zations ani crecds, thîoy have noever yeî. kept the straight, ronîd. Inideed ½ve
have it on the best authiority thiît Il as soon as tlîey are. borni they co astra "
if loft te their owîl guidance."

Butt," says tlie Profýsîsor, -1 wv shall liave tic B3ook cf directions for the
road in the carniage, muid eau guide tlîis animal ivith the voe. Wrc have aise
tilb long, bow-wij>i of 'Publie Opinion, whîercwilit te a4fmQnisli 1dm." I- Ali1
retuirus; the other, Ilsone cf'theso amateurs te wiîom yen intemîd te entrust the
clniving, canre yery litte for the Bock cf' directions, L.e. the Bible, and as for
Public Opinion, many cf thein grlory ini disregarditig it. One eft' hem-thati
poeck-as his writing.s show, is a licetitiôtis inaîî and a druinkard-anetiier is a
muetorlotis sooptie-all have a rather suspicieus <isregard of restrictions in thoir
favounite -%anderi ugs. -Wait tint il you are passing the bye-lanes timat Iead off
towards flho fav'ôxwite batnis of -yotr amateur driver', whcn thiere is myysympa-
thy betw'een Mn and tîme sîteed,-a common preftorence for lite wrong tllr'."

IlAiay !" cries the Professer. IlYeti are an alarmist an(1 a P'lhanisece!
Stop into the veicele, gentlemen, I will insure your safety." Soon the scats
-ire filled' with adventurous spirits. Foî' a little space ail gees well,-tîe pace,
te ho sure, ià a trille fas- flic jolting a littie uncomfortable. The herse
wrarmis te his work-the old flash lighits bis oye. The demon-is now the driver
-- the atinttiaîus are in cestasies witiî tlîeir skill. The straiglit rnd is aban-
doned-tite way is on a descending 'grade. A strange stupor cornes over
drivers and passongers. At astidden turn near the edge of a precipice the
trernondous pace cannot bc eheeked, and in a moment horse, carrnage and ail
are latinchod into tic yawning abyss of Ilnfldelity.

TEE. NOBLE YOCNG 'MmIDsnu'pmAN.-A yening mnidshipman, on entening Iiiis
slîip, was seofled at by his messnuatos and iil-trcated for saying bis prayers bic-
fore rotireinglto bis benth. As the persecuition, becanie botter,, tce matter ivas
roponîod te, the captain, whio ordered the ringleader*s * ird the object cf titeir
tauints te bic brought before bînu. Trhe little feIlowv, lîowevsr, would make ne
conuplaint agaiust bis coirades; and t effeets eof his exanuaple-for liq perse-
vered in lus prayers-uhý-ilimateiy led ta' nearly ail his conurades joining witi
hiim and reading tho Bible and nightiy devotion. This ivas entirely ewing te

-the example cf a child.
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CIIURCII INS)'ITUTION.

Si.rtI Paper.

GENERA-ÂL RULFS- (on h"liiled j-iom paye 13 (!f lVI., o: II. )-simply sufl-
gested-and lia/de (o a/t erutiea in (o>nniti'o me u'ell as by tlhe S,ÇnVod.

IIULEi 6.N~?j liiap i ad alleration of Rides.
Thlat nlo ncw nule sh-1 hIille maule. raor a ny of thle ruiles )aerinI Voîuatained, of-

hereafter to bu înic~ Ia:î l tiie ltlei, .1tenî'd. or* ri'seinIdIi, 11iless %'Çiti ille

cosu f m r t oflie («Yetnenau.îu oluiîtee of mnaagement prescut ait t-i.
sptý(izll ale foApruto 1111ds

Ti'at ail mneys receiveil ()il neiront of contrnibutina 81aul! 'bc lipplmel (0-'
wards citirryiîag, ont tie ol ejts of' the qouiet.y, aîccordimg to the rides aind
tables thereof ; any ofluelir isapplving tile fluads su11 I repay tlie saine suni la.
exciuded. Donations and fine.- «4iaili be axpplied Wtu fl auefln fund.

RULR andspasbliyou seduirityj t'f ji-s aiin rnenbcr.
Every officor, lIotnoir>uay iiiziiber, sand aaeuber, slial be persoaihy respolas-

bic for adi nioncys,, anad for saacha iiauuevs4 ouaiy. as hiVe beu tirtually receivcd 1w
himu on aegouîat oif tlhvs Socety ; aaud the Trensirer, Sevretary anud adi othea*
persons hling offiace of' triist, or voauueted vitl flic reeeipt of' mnoîey, shali
givo sucbi security, pîursî.uant to 18 said 19 Vict :Clitp. 633, Sec. 21, (1muperisil
Plarliament,' for the faitiftil dischaîrge if tîmeir ýeeral duties, as thue ixciitive
('onittoe niay direct.

RuLp. 19.-If auy uncuiber suai11 lie voaîvieted of' felony. or slisîh resort to
auny iilegadi or inaînioral praicliec for' a iveliiood, or sliailibe diseovered-to lîin%!-
made au>' fîfise stateniea conceriiug lius auge, hueatlal, iiacomje, eniphaynient, or,
connexion wviLhi otlier sorueties ait the tinie of' ]lis adniisioîî ; or shadi la> feigia-
ing sickness, or lay auy ;itrtf*ui or fr:iîduleaat represenuation or denuiand, obtatin or
attenpt to obtitin suaay. sluwanuce, beir'f'ut, or iioue>' froui tiais Society', or slhal
in an>' way atteni Pt to impose tipon or defrîuud tie Society, lie shatll upoui
due proot to thec sîîtisfaetinaj of thec Conamittec, be forever cxciuded, anda
ail bis iuîterest in the Society siaul be fo-rfÙitedý lic slhahl aiso repay ail! suins,
fraudulentiy obîaained.

Rur.E 20.-Révision qf the Societ,îs-a aiirs.
The Socicty'8 affairs sîî:ii be revised at thc eiraion of every rave yesîrs

by an actuary to be appointed by thc Exeutive Cominittec, in order te ascer-
tain if the assets jn iiaud and pityaints taxpected arc equad te uncet the dieu
existing engagements, and îvhctlier an>' alteration, eitlier in its miles or pay-
ments me>' bc titouglit desirabie.

Tac CituRcii CiitRo-NICLE. havi» g nowv pablîished not on/y t<ables of pmymezts
and beitefit.4-but ail thte G-ENERAL RUILES; it is tlaoif,/ t/ti &Cicient informa-
tion has been sent forth 10 enable t/te Clergy and ot2iers to for>» an idea of thte sort
of institution designed. It is, therefore, test eurnestly reque8ted t/tai t/te proba-

lelle number of memlkrs i» eac/t Parish and Mission Ca be estimatedfoittwitt,
,aad the esimueforwarded w'ilhotit delay t, the

REV. D. C. MOORtE, -
New Ross.
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.No. 8.

THE CÂNADIAN PORCUPINE.
Erethdson dorsatis. ( N.U.

Titis ver>' shy and rctiriug animal stili exis<s i~n njimbers in our Province. lus
hones found in the kitclîen nîiddens, mixed with shelis, provo lie vtricci the diët of
those ancient fislî-eatcrs, vto, have lcft tiiese tîteir only marks on our shores. A

,ey a -e specimon, at Staudilo~'s Saloon, iiieaàui:ed, %;lien dead :-To Illegt~
25 luches; lengfli of Lail, 4t ine les ; length of' hind paw to tip of nail, 3j inciles;
length of quihs, nearly 3 lurhes. The genoral culor ivas black, thougli a fcw long
hiairs tipped wvith %Nv'hitec 'ave it a grcyis5 appearance. IL waý covcred with spines
f'roin thie foreliend dver lec back, upper surfaice of the arins, legs and tail; -undei
surface of the anus and letg aud bellî' hiad no spineâ, but were covere4( with dusky
hair. Thelse Sf lues iee overed an( conctealed by course hiair, exccpt on the bak*
of tire lieadl, time lower ialf of tire back and aitti persiaeoXteLu
these parts the rpines or quilîs, wlrite ivith black tips, lay in titick parallel rove,
like thie teeth, of a fine iivory comxb. lu figure lie lias a sb9rt blutât bond, cars buried
in hairq. an eye sad<e dul, )yét very expressive, a short 'neck, and a very archcd
back. Ilis armis and legs are very- strond. 'l'lie flrst time I inet wltlî hlm, wa.4 on
the bordons t' I,ake Rosiguol. ur sÎock of provisionq ivas scarce; our Indians
higry. lie was knocked ovor, seorchied in tlîc ire, scalded iii a pot of bot water,

-seraped, oked and enten in liaif in heur. Years aftenwards 1 came, upon one on
the soutbern siopes of the Dalreu.11e bills; bis Irigh, awkward gallop, with his baek
arelietl and bristliirg, and rattli . lthquills, wvas soon stopped by a stout, stick held
on hlm, and I niade him a captiv'ewaiM Uposite(I him in a barrel. The itext day
Miy pet wvas installed in a pou of bSirds. For several days kc ko pt bis head buricd
betweoen Iris fore legs, and alwvays presentecl Iis archcd and bristling back towards
ine, bis teau movingqý barkwvards anrd forttrds. I tein pted hM wîth. hernlock and
Spnnice, potatoes, fresh raspberries, tender lettuco, aInd soon %von bis confidence.
lie now was sniootlr In my) presence, neyer put ltlmsolf in arrned arrày, sat up on
bis hind lacrs, and used bis fore paws in lroldkug1 food te, bis rneuth. , Raving 'a collar
bone, lie à1ed bis paws, ivith tIre palIns uipwar , as wve use our own bauds, fot like
squirrels, ivîmo use thre baeks of thcir paws for time saine purpose. Ilii great duli
cyos were aIt thec time casting sby, sad, but most expnc~v glarpcc at me; once ho
escaped into a young wiIIow tire, and sat, gatberiug iu witbhlis bain>' pays .4nd enat-
ing the te'iider shoots; tie truc geL a tripzmng that ten )-cars aflçrwarde tnglit ho
sec"r iu its growth. My p et soon attractod tlîe neiglibers; flrst the idle school boy,
frodn tire village sehool -bard bv, Who seon found tIre mens, b>' peking soft ine
sticks at hlm, to get a crop of quillseticking lu- the soft woed. I had te proteet bis
temper frein thcse attacks. Niext Indian M&oIy, coming witlî roft moccasirrcd foot
on ber bcgg njg rounds, (most gracefut of meudicaigs, taki ng ber dole of fiali or meal
ivith that prondl litmimlity tbat made yen ber vassal and she a foet hemn princcss
reeeivinghe (ldues,) peepirg over the pn, says: tgIndian people kecp. poreupine."i
"1Do the>', Moîlly ;« and idiome dd they keéep thlem ""h epthi ucm,
ln and out, neyer go Woods again, just like little dog." IlAud wbat did theyýeat VI
"1Oh, me don't kuowý, s pose cat everything, eat bread, ent petatoos, eat meat, and

* drink somip tee," says MeiIoy. Here was a chapter of nat ural history, j3ust freali
frein the forest. My old neighbor, Bombardier Telfar, Who bavir)g served Her
Majeýty in ove r'quarter of the Zlobe'bad chosen our village -as hie filial resting
place, (ho bas liong since got isa freelrold of- cburch-yard mould,X now Mans bis
*well-brushed jacket of arti.llery blue'over thec pen, anid says: When,,Wo la>' in the
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',dukc's old bombproof,* nienning the Duke eof Kent, our sergecant's wifeo kept one of
thcm in ber quarters. 1 have often sccu tho chiildrentumb ing and rolling ovor ic,
and they nover had a scratch or a quiil stick ini thoin, and. tliuir mother wvas nover
alarrned" Ani bore iwas another b>it eof nature.

$inca tlînt day 1 bave seen their dons in tho foroat, iînder soeo old root, and
their a~th worn in the snow to a tali benilock, whicit stood stirippod te tho top of' its
branceos, Lhe snow beneath covored ivitti fbm; and oeor the ivatcb fire Qt ,night,
Saut Copeland bas told me 1hew hoe has seen themù going day hy day, and returning
freýr- tho trce at nigit, and gnawing snow, for dlrink; njil oiieu or twice, nt day-
dawn, have 1 mot tihem seuttling homte witli their aiwkward gallop, and itopped my
horse to wateh thein ont of' sigitt. ançl bid theni good specd as I thought eof My duji-
eyed oid pet. From ail thear ýsotureeb I gathered tiiat the littie animal ivas suscept.
ableof being tamed, of showing strong attachinent ; that when attackoul, lie put his
head botw-uen bis fore 1ejîq, opposed lits back-and tail to bis enemy; that ho liad the
power of o>rectingr bis gspines, and 1 think of detacbing them, thongh nlot of p)rojeet'
ing thein; and at othier imes ho couid r9 tain theni, or. eise the sergeant's eidren
wouid have been wounded. A sie blow deliveréd tyith bis tait loft a Dumber of
spines behlind in -whatever it struck; this usually would ho the mouth of bis enemy.
Dogs froqucntly are kiied te prevent tbemn dying miserably frein sucît wuundý--
îthe spinos nover c'oming out, but working their way inwards. 1 saved the life of -an
honest rotigh terrier, who camne honte witb bis mauth fu, ýby fixing bis bond te the
ground het-ween the incs eof a piteli fork, fastening bis jawvs open with a stick, and
eutt.ing down uipon and extraewtinig every spine. Theo operation %vas bath noisy and
prolonged. 1 bave also knowvn these spines to nearly encircle a L'hild's body bof'ore
tbey worked out. -0f ail know a animais these Poreupines are most infested by taýe
worms. Thoir intestines are literally loa<ledl, and. in aimOMet -every ' individual. it
bears a singular rosembiance te tbe buman tapetrorm, se mueh se that thocir flash
shouid bo aàvoidced. Thec- prefer the bark of tie Spruce Ilimlock te any othoer
food, t1tougb as oli Molly tells us, tihey may be made ta drink soup; se, too, they
love the Most Ionely anîd wiid forest, and avoidinÀ-[the open, save in the ivarin
October night, they sometinics steal ont into the c iMaring, forth plshali
clustered around tdhe wvid trocs root. Armed at att tj;ns heyae apelesn tat oie
contests,.and only )vben cornered will tbey fight. Thcy qre found freont Virinia-
aimost te the Aretie CirW..

Audubon, (Quadrupeds N. Ameriea, 1846,) says eof one he kepý for six montbs,
"Ho became very gentie and evinced ne spiteful propensities; when we callcd to

it, holding a tempting swoot potatoe, it would turn its head s1owl>'ý towards us, with
a miid and wistful. look- and tàako the fruit frein our hanâ. Lie would gently
approacb us rubbing iLs side against our legs. Wo frequontly plagued it te try its
temper, bù~t it nover eyincod any spirit of resentne nt by raitikgù~ t..yine" Again
(page 288) ho says, Ilwe are inclined Wo suppose that the individual just speken of
retired niglitly tea iLs comfortable domicile and warm bed in a hollew tbeeeh." The
iusual opinion being that ho remained for weeks upon a tree untii ho had destroyed
it, 1 cannot frorbear giving those extracts frein this rreat naturalist, tW show how the
book ef nature, if rond by the tangue of truth, givos out the saine sound, in al
times and plaves; or how poor Indian Molly, 11cr Majesty's old pensioner, and the
hardy woodsrnan Sam Copeland, arc saecxactly verified by the man -of scient e, full
twienty yearrs afterwards. J. B. G.

0 Oua prayers must be fervent, intense, earnest,, andmaportunate, when we
pray for thinge ot high concernut and neeessity. Our deaire must bc iasting

and our prayers frequent, assiduous, and continuai ; net asking for a blessing
once, and then leaving -iti but daily repewieig our suits, and exereising our
hope, aud faith, and patience, and long--sufering, and religion, and resignation,
and self-denial, in ail the degrees we shall b6 put to. Thtis circumstance of
duty our bIessed Saviotir taught, saying, that Ilmon enght ahvyays te pray, and
net te faint2'1
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ADDRESS TO TUIE BISHOP 0F'CIIESTER.

We tako the fofllwing fromn one of our Engiili çxchadg.es:
27o the Righi lieu. the Lord Bsshop of Chester:

My Lordt,r-I have been request-ed te transmit te your lordship the accom-
panying addruss respecting Church practices, sige ysvrlrsetbely
mon, WIJosO. number ,miglit-h4wo- beeu- iaterially inereased hiad this been con-
sidereUI necessary.

IVithi sincore respect for youv- lordship's person aind office, 1 amn, my lord,
yeur lordship's rnost.obedient servant,

ALFaED CASTELLAIN.

AIGBURTII, near Liverpool, Jan. 5, 1867.
To the Righi Reu. the Lord Bis/top of Chester. ý

May it please your londshiip,-Ccrtain of the clergy of Liverpool having
signed an address te your lordship wvitlî a view te obtain au expression of opi-
nion against oue particular school of clioug-,ht in tlîe Churchi, we, bein- lay com-
municant8 of the Church of England, venture te address your lordship on the
saine sul1ject.

Without conunitting ourselves te the teaching eof any'.party, wve begY mest
respectfully te express te your lordsliip, a hope that ne *sanction wvill be giron
by those in authority tô any atternpt td narrow the inits ef our Church.

In Bucli ài large towvn as Liverpool all schaools eof opinion may well be repre-
sented in order that the Churcli may gaLber ivithin her fold,men of differeat
views, and auy attenipt on the part of one section te put down, another must
prove mest misêhaievous, and in our opinion, cornes with a bdd grace from that
party whichi for years lias been noterions for open violations eof the Rubries.

Tour Iordship, ray flot be aware that the followiug breaches of the rubrics.
have been commen, and we believe are 8tili te, bc found in seome of our ch*urches,
and this disobedience te the Church'8 laiws and the ordination vows lins for a.
longtime been a great scandaI te, many lay membèrs-ef the Charch

1. Daily Matins and Evensong ornitted.
2. Saints' days and IIoly Week flot observed.
8. Sticb loly Days, as Ascension Day anîd Ash Wednesday net observed..
4. No notice giron et' fiîsts and festivals. I
5. Net bowing, at the naine of our Lord, as ordered by the 18tbi Canon.
6. Prayer for the Çhurch Militant dmittc!-l.
7. Extempore prayer used before and alter the sermonenot authorized by the
Boo f Common Frayer.

8. The sermon preaehed, in the gewn, a Popish custorn, fer which the Priiyeu
Book gives ne authority.

9. The oblations net presented and placed upon the holy table at.%the pi!oper
time.

10. The alins earried into the vostty instead of hein- offered.
11. The wvords eof administration said once only to several communicante.
12 The Exhottation to, the Eoly Communion eut short at t.he end of th&~

first sentence.



18. Absol Ution pronouncea by a deacon.
14. The remains of tho. Sacred Elements flot consume& in the Church, but

earriod ta the vestry or reserved for the evening communion.
15. Apochryphal Lessons flot rond when ordered.
16. Athanasian Creod omitted.
17. One.shilling demanded befoe the baptism of every child.
18. Baptisin flot adrnistered after the Second Lesson. <
19. Marriago, service curtailed.
20. In one church flot a singlo nhoruing colebration of the LIoIy Communion

t.hrougrhout the yenr.
In the face of such irregularities and fhigrant'violations of the law, we

humbly submit te your lordship that it is unrensopable to coniplain if others
use a certain amount. of libûrty.

If a rigid uniformity te the letter of the lawv is to be enforced, thon Ive hope
aIl section& of the Church ivili bo prepared to obcy.

.At present snclb uuiformity could bc purcliised only ùt the cost of much
strife, and wvopld fail to -oheal the religious differences that now exist. Time
and wvider exorcise of cbarity wvill, in -our jtWdgmeiit, lesseu our differences and
heal 'our qivisions.

Ia the meantimo we venture te express a hope that any scheme Which
would lessen the comprebiensive ehajacter of the Churcli of Eugland ivili fot
receivo episcopal sanction.

Prayiug that your lordship niy bc guided by the Hloly Spirit to a right
judgînent in ait thiugs, we tare, my lord, your Lordship's obedient servants.

- [Sigued by 130. Lay Cadmmunicants.]

lIÂIWARD&Nt CASTLE, CHE~STER,
January 14th,, 1867.

My dear Sir,-I ivili beg the faveur o.fyour conveyn to* e10 a en
'Municants, who signed te address transmitted by you, my thanks for t4io con-
siderato tone of that document, and for the assurance that their bishop has the
benefit of thoir prayers aniidst the perpioxities of these days. -

There has been aIl along from the timeof the Reformiation, and there must,
in ail likelihood, lie expected always to, exist, more tlxan Ilone particular sehool
of thougbt " in the Churchi of England. Eaceh of these may, in the comprehen-
&Ïve spirit of the Ohurch, 'bc wvell content ta give the other credit for sincerity
andl good intentions, if the one ivili, as occasion calls for it, put due restraint
on any teudeucy to ceremonial excesses, and the other doos flot allow itself to
e betrayed into variation8 and mutilations of the services and offices.

Both parties have iu this diocese, as well, as elsewhere. given proof of earn-
estuess and diligence ; and I shalh - be glad if they wvill unite in permitting me

te remind thetj, that while the Chnrch to which they are devoted bas dangers
nd difficuIties 1te exercise their utmnost combinied efforts, her etrength .must,

u or God, depend very much on the union of ber eidren. V
Nowhere eau the most bearty, thoroughgoing,, combined aption in this

spiritual warfare be more needed than in Liverpool; and 1 he*tily unite in
the hope expreàsed in the address, Ilthat time and a wider exorcise of charity
may lessen our differonces and boni our divisions."

1 bôg lbave Ie reimain, my dear Sir," faitbfully yours,
WILLIAM CHESTER.
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BISHIOP COTTON'S INDIAN JOURNEYS.

Theso journeys wore flot tiioso of, a luxurions traveller or of an FEastern
potentato. Tisero woro days, doubtioss, wvhichi w'ro spont in ait. the comfortis
of a lio'utenant-governor's yacht. towecl against the Gange streftm by a
Govcrnment steamer. Tiiero 'vero districts, also, wlsich 'were traversed by
raiiway, or on maoadamised roads. *But ofton, for days together, the only
conveyance wvas a palanquin; somotimnes an ox-car'riago; sometÙnes as-in
Oude, tise slow progress of an Indian camp; o lsewhere, the back of an oie-
phiant, or a casuel. Wce1s. were spent, and many letters ivritten to home
frionds, f'rom the cabin or <lcck of a sailing-brig. There were districts wbiero
the only convoyance ivas thse " charpoy," lashed b we w inftatod ox«lhideh
and steered by natives holding on at theo* ead au bfot, through rocks and
rapids, at the speed 6f ton miles an hour. And lie who liad passed safely
thsýough;I ail the fatigxws and perils ivas doomed to perish crossing the few fee&
of plank thýat led froin the river-bank to bis steamer.-Afacinilln%' Mfagazine

1HO.11 ANI) COLONIAL SOHIOOL SOCIETY.

AT a teachers meeting of the Home andColonial Sehiool Society, in London,
.bMr. Liebstqýîn, a Jewish Chîristian gebitioman, of Foreign birth, but now for
soine years resident in London, delivered a most interesting lecture ou miodern
Jewish cuistoms which bear upon tihe statements and allusions &f Holy Scrip-
ture. His examples were successively taken fromi the hsome life-tse religions
life.-and tha sehioltistie life of the Jews in those parts Qf Central Europd where
the ancient nritional, customs aire maintained ; this nçt lbeing, as lio said, the
case among the Jews in our êouutry. For ise purpose of familiar illustration
he introduced lus *udience to the fatmiily ofiia supposed Rabbi Moses, at Waru.'
saw, describlng first the drcss and appearance of the Rabbi and wifo, next the
mutual salutations on reception of visitors, and thon tho hospitablo supper.
When tise guests wero aadered at the. table, servants brought ivater for ivash-
ing their bauds, the host meanvhilo audibly repcating in Ilebrow 1>sajsn xxiii.-

«< The Lord is my shepherd;
I shall not want."

Thlis the leeturer sipplied in explaniat ion of the allusion, "Ail the Jows, except
they wash their lsands of t, eat not, hîolding the tradition of the eldera," &0.
In connexion ivith the position of host and guests at the tableq hi-pointed eut
tise Jewish ideal/ef tho family as depicting hieaven ;- se the fluther, as repro-
sonting Ged, breaks the bread. And thus in tise New Testament repasta,
Christ, and nover the disciples, broke bread. The supper ivas followed by a
grace, whicls was, in fact a long prayer. Then, où retiring from the room to
the bed-chamber fôr the nig-ht, cach person touched soniothing on the door,
containing, as hoe showed, a piece of ivriting from the law; this eustom remind-
ingy fs of the commnand, &'And thon shait write thin upon the doôrposts of thino
hbuse," &c. Ail haýiing gene to rost, at( niidnight or towaide nigrning,, a
mourning sound Ivas heard, on every night except on the ove of Sabbath. It
'mis tise Rabbi, who, nt that lonesorne heur, lutd arisen, and, with ashes on
his hend, ivas audibly bewailing tho desolate condition of the nation ; thus lit-
erally fulflling the IPsalm,
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,'ilf I forget tbee, 0 Jerupalem,
Let my right haiud forget ber ounniug."

On rising in the morning, ail, in wha 'tevcr weather, anid before tàkixig any
food, resorted to the Synagogue for prayer. This led to a description of the
construcon aud services of -the Synagogue, one of the points of which Was
a practical illustration of the account of the-Lord's readiug in the Synagogue
the passage of Isaiàil lxi, prophetie of himself. Bachi Je'w, on entering the
Synagogue, enveloped himself in a fringed and and bordered woolen scarf
oovering the whole body. The ideal of this iras, that there iniglit not be axiy
d.jainction of persons (as rich or poor) froin dress, ail being outitrardly the
f3ame. But the heart of matn perverted this ; %ýso that bettrying the finenese
of the scarf, the lexigth of the tassels, the decorated bordering, .&c., the differ-
ence of rauk became manifest. So also in regard to the phyla.teries- leathern
easkets larger or sanUer, containing serolls of the law, bound on the wrist

-aud forehead. Hence the point of the description of the Pharisees, "11They
make broad their phylacteries', and enlarge the bordera of their garments."
Among the prayers 'which the meni offered in the Synagogue was oxie offering
thanks to God for not being, made a "lheathen," "1,a slave," or Ila woman."
On ono occasion the wife of a Rabbi, hearing a poor man uttering, this last
clause, complainingly told lier hu:sbaud, ivho replied, "lNeyer mind, my dear,
just be quiet, every man only means lus own wife." Sonie of the. prayers
were, however, very beautiful. lit was the Jewish custom to, fast every Mon-
day anid Thnrsday; and the Jewish fast was a rigid abstinence fronkfood or
even water. But in any lime of festivity, as, for instance, on the occasion of
a wedding, the customary faisting was intermitted ; in fact, the Jew thotigbt, at
such times, hie 8erved God better by not fasting than by fusting. Hence the
bearing of the question, "Cate dx cildreti of the bride-chambertast while the
bridegroom ia with them ?"On the subject of the preaching of the Synagogue,
the lecturer gave some interesting examples of the parabolic style customary
among the Jews. Passing next to, the collegiate phase of' Jewvish life, hie ex-
plained lxow much the aptitude of this people for studentship was founded on
home teachixig from infantile years, learning&ixever being 'àiadë a task, but al-
ways, ini some way, associated îvith pJeasure. ln more advanced life the Rab-
bis piursued the catechetical mxehod; inxparting knowledge by answering ques-
tions, and otherwise so exercising and drawing out the minds of the seholars,
that they seemed to discover the truths of themselves. He showed how re-
*markably thia system of teaching, in the Rabbisical scîxoola, threwv light on the
argumexitative method of the Pauline Epistles, especiaily tbat to the Romans.
Âfter dweiling, in the saine interesting manner, on sorne abher points, lie cited
two or three curions* anecdotes froma the Talmudie teachinge,; and then drew
to a close with some very impressive reflections, showing the wretched uncer-
tainty at the last conneeted with any system of "19oixg about te .pstablish their
own rigliteousuessa" compared witb the joyous confidence of faith ini a crucified
Saviour expressed by St. Paul, I have fouglit a grood figlit, I have finished
my course, I have kept the failli, henceforth there is laid up for me a croww of
righteousness which the Lord, the righteous judge, shall give me at that day;
and flot te me only, but unto ail them that love his appeariug."
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We extract frein. the Atlantic Monthly the following paragraphs. *The
etrictu res of the w-riter are noue too severe. In the fearffully rapid demorali-
zation of American social life whicb the past five years have witnessed,
"round dances" play a promninent part:

IlWhat a glaring incensistency is there manifested in the teleratien at the
time of a posture whicb, under any other circuinstances, would blast a reputa-
tion! No pure woman would suifer a man to retain lier hiand in his, much
less to encircle ber witLi bis arrn, in the ordinary relations of social lifç; aud
yet at the bidding of fashion, and because the additional stimulus of' music is
superadded, she will not only permit these liberties, but %vill remain willingly
strained te, his-brebst for a qnarter of an heur at a time, publicly exhibiting
herself' in a position whlch in itself slie virtuously condemus.

"Favors which woulil proper1 b- enied te the most favorable of hier ac-
quaintances off the dancing floor arfthere accorded freely even te noterions
libertines, for no guarantee i8 require froin those te whom f'ashien intrusts the
persons of lier female devotees, ail mental or moral disqualifications being con-
doned by the single merit of' dancing well.

Many a young girl who intuitively shrinks from, the endearments iflfo-
cently proffered by lier affianced lover, unthinkingly subjects bersélf te the
contaminatingr embrace and irreverent comment ef debauched witlings, whose
every thought i s a coneealed insult. Net. that we would imply a sweeping
censure upon the maie portion of the community, for many-perhaps most--
are gentlemen, and, as such, incapable of harboring an idea repugnant te female
purity.

"lBut in se composite a society as ours some evil characters aue inevitably
introduced: and, even of those whose autecedents and position should v'oueh
for their refinement, there are many whose coarse tastes and dissipated courses
render tlîeir contact with virtueus women almost a sacrilege."

UNITED STATES AND CANADA BOUNDARY UNE

This line running in actordance with the Ashbnrton Treaty, cost the labeur
of 300 men eighteeco menths. For 300 miles a path was eut threngb the forest,
80 feet wide, and cleared of ail trees. At the end of every mile is a cast mron
pillar, painted white; square, four feet oqt, of the grouud; and bearing in rais-
ed letters on its sides, the naines ot the Commissioners who rau the line, and
the date.

COLD FAVOUR,..BLE TO LONG LIFE.

'SM HFNRY HIALFORDi was iformed by the Russian Ambassador, Baron
Brunow, that there was a level country of about 100 leagues square, sloping in
the soutb, en the borders of Siberia, where a year rarely passed in the course
eof which some person did net (lie ef the age of 130. The question asked, ef
course, was, Ileau yen depend upen your registers, there ?" To which the
rejily wvas: <nybody who know-s the practices et the Greeà'Church will tell
yen th!it the Bisbops ame more careful of tbeir registration there, if possible,
than your parochial clergy are in England."

lu the year 1885, there died in the Russian Empire 416 persons et 100
years, et age and upwards ; the oldest was 135 years, and there were 111 above
110 years old.
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TUE PREVALIENCE 0F COVETOUSNESS.

Wo tre decoived in rogard te tho empire which coreteusnoss holds anxng mon
Thora is, porhaps, no sin more ignored by thoso who give thcmsolvos ap te it than
covotousness. &INo co confesses the sin of cpovotousness,"e said a pions bisbop,
who had long offieiated et the confessienai. The drunkerd or the adulteror cannot
conceai his infractions of the lnw of God ; the proud mati, ove», the vindicative eaun
percoive and condemn the passions which govern ,him ; but the ccvotons man
searcely ever knows himself The objeet desired by. the drunkard and the edul-
terer being bad in it.self, t - M n enemies. Tt is net so with the
love of monoy. Mo .is goed in itself: rnoney is noeossary for the preservatioti of
the life ;.money useful even in doing good. Beyond this, whnt ready excuses
have you for uiring, it ? Well, we refer yeu te your conscienesB; but, lot it bo
understood, e conscience fair and enlightened. We wisb simply te propound te
you a few uestiens,' upen which we leave te yeu the care of examining' yoursobvos
beforo G d. They will bear upon threc points ; the means which you employ in
order te ocquire morey, the ardeur with which you seek it, and the use wrJoh you
make of it.

Are the means which you empley to gain m.noy always honest? Po, flot ho
offended by this question ; I do net speak of thms nieans that lond te the gaiieys
or to the prison; but as exempt <rer» crime, are yeurs alweys legitimate in the -slght
of men,'a=à especially before God ? Is thero ne oue among, you who lends mônoy
at an intorest wbich) the lnws cf the cuntry. as weii as cbarity, forbid ? lu yur
business transactions are there ne secrets wbich yeu would hlushi te se revoaled ?
Is fraud absolutely unknown in yonr affairs Have you ne false woights, ne <aise
meanres, no false semples, ne <aise charges cf expense, nothing, in -short., that is
false ? Is falsehood banirshed from your transactions? Have yen nover Iremised
what yen eeuld not perforai, uer deceived a buyor as te the quality ef yo.ur mer-
chandise, or as te its value, or as te the place whenee it came ? Do yen nover do-
.mnd for what you seli an excessive price, and one which the chances of commerce
canet justify ? Do yen never abust the position or the ignorance of thoso witb
whom yen have te do, ini erder te impose upon thîni oerons conditions, and sneh
as yen yourselves would net accept? Has the love of gain neyer prompted you te
retain some office or-receive some commission which your conscience dîsnpprovcd.?
Have yo.u nover risked the property cf cthers in, hezardous speculations ? Have
yen nover onjoyedl the fruits cf svrongs, commitred l)y ot.hers, or refusged te rest'ore
what yen justly owed, but whiat tho law ceuld et cenipel yeu te pay ? Have yen
neyer resorted te harsh means in éollecting. htt was due te yourself, forgotfui of
that .touching recommndation cf God te oss "ýIf thon at ail take tlîy neigli-
bonr's raiment te pledge, thon shait deliver it nntp him by that the sua geeth down:-
for that is bis ovtring only, it is his raimont for the skia; wherein shail he-sleep ?"

Doyen nover, in order te încretase yeur fortune or te preserve ir, enigage in L ii-
sioas, family quarrais. lawsnits, which iwould net haz'o been <ound te ho unavoid-
able if yen iemomnbored this passage of Scripturo "Thore is utterly a fault among
y ou, becau.e ye go te iaw eule with anethaer. Why do yo m.ather net take wrong?"
Finally, if tou are entir.ly innocent cf aIl theso bad pract.ices, is thorc net co of
them. te whieh 'yen would have resctted if yen had net been restrained --by the ter-
rors of the law or by the fear of opinion ? Examine your hearts. I do net preteud
te judge yen ; I wisb simply te aid yen in judging yourselves, befoeo your own
coaBeienca and before God.- Okris*ùsn Society.
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MONKEYS.
Would you liko, dear readors, to have me tell you soinething about monkoys?

I gucss you would, se VLl telt you?
The small pox baving spread fcarfuily among the monkoys of South Amorica,

a pliysician thought ho would try and arrest it by vaccination. But how wa ho to
do this ? The inonkeys wore net going to corne te hlm, as bis patieits d id, and say,
SDoctor, will you vacoinato nie ?' and catch them ho could not, for thoy could run

up tho trocs, spring frein branch te brandi, and poon ho for, far beyond bis reaeb.
This is what hoe did : ho took two boys, bound their hands and feet so that thoy

could not move, and thon vaccinatod them in the presonce of an eld monkeay; thon
ho left the rooai-taking caro to leave bis opon landet on a table, 'with some
Vaccin,-and stood neor the open door, whorc lie could watch, knowingr that tho
monkey, as soon as lio was leif alone would try to iniitatô what hie had seon humi do.

Soon tlhe old mnonkey cftught hcld of a young monkey, bound bis hands and
foot, and taking up the lancot, proceedod slowly and gravoly te vaccinato him.

Many arc the intorestingr storios told us by travêllers of those imitative, mis-
ehievous mratures. Their enmity te mankind is 80, groat that whonever they 'soc a
travollor enter the Woods, they at once commence their attaek on hiin, considering
him an invaider cf their domiinions. At first they merely loqk at hlm saucily, thon
tb,?y jump from branch to brancb, pursue him as ho goos z1ong, and thon chattor
loudly te call their corapanions togother, and thon, whien tbcy hgvo assemblod,
-they commence their attack on the-poor travellor in earnest, grinning, threatenirîg,
and throwing d'own on hirn branches cf troc~ andl anything they can flod. If oee
of tbemn gets woundod. in the fight, the rest at once corne te bis a«ssistance, putting,
their fingers into the wound, perhaps te sec how deep it is, thon chewing Up beaves
and stuffing thein in, te stop the bleeding.

The serpent is the only animal that ventures te attack theom; they wind up the
trocs and urvise them when the4' are nappingy, swallowing tire littie cnes at co
Meal. Phlus )Xhey divide the forest betwecn them, the serpents clinging te thre
branches rieur the truaks of the trocs, while the monkoys inhabit the tops, robbing
the birds nosts, sncking their gsor throwingr thon te the ground when tbey 've
satisfiod their hunger,0. .

Somne speeiés cf monkeys are said to hold rogular mieetings; mornings and ovon-
ings tbey assemble in thre woods te receivo instructions. We'il take a peep at them
as they sit thoe, though we caa't understand their chatter. One of tbemu bas taken
bis place oni the highcst part of the trec-hon' dignifiod ho looks as ho beekons te
bis. -companions te sit around him, and listen ! Non' thoy arc quiet, and ail eyes
arc bent on their instructor, while ho talks in a loud voico and s0 rapidly that, at a
distance, one would thînk tho whole eompany was speaking. Non' hoe bas finisbed
and is wJiting fer thon te speak, and yeu may be sure thoy make thc hast of tbe
cpportunity, ail aspeakia at ruce, until ho maises bis bond to show tbem that ho
has lisened long eog%, and wishes te speak te them, and again they become
sulent listeners.

1Monkoys are ver -fond of fruits, nie, and cern, often visiting, i large
companies, the oro as and cern fields, and dostroying more thon tbey eût or carry
away. Whilst tIc littie thieves are thus bugily employed selocting the bout of the
fruits or cars of corn, eue of them stands seatinol on the top of a trec, to watch,
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and give notice if danger is flear, and shonld the ew ner of the orabard, or 6eld bnp-
pen to ripproacli, ha imniediately cries out ' Houp bbup,' and awz:y they ail scam-
ver,, throwing dDwn what they have in thair left Lnds, but carrying as mucb as
tbey can held ia their rigit, and never par1ting with that until conîpclled te 1by their
parsuer.

When they bacome tired of fruits, rie, and cern, they go erabbing ana oyster-
ing. To catch, crabs, thcy makaz a crabbing lino of their long tails, putting thern iu
the bolas under the water where the orabs have hidden, and as soon us a crab fiat-
ens on it, they jerk it up and ]and hlm safa on the shore. And whcûi they 'wisb au
oyster aupper, thoy pick up a-,stone as th-,y walk along to the sea-shore, and wben-
tbay spy an oystor, lyl.ag with oen mnouth, quietly anjeying himself, t.hey slip the
stone between the sheill, thus proveating, the por oyster fromn shutting his mouth,
and then tlxey eaý biui at their laisure.

Monkays eau be taugbi many Manxuaing tricks if they are txken and trainad 'while
young; but thay make rather troublasme pets, tbey, are se imitative and mischie-
VOUS.

1 once beard of a littla girl-we wiil-eail ber Mary-.whose'uacle sent ber a
monkey from India. Mary seon becamevery fond of it, and taught it many things;
but the poor monkay was oftaiqpunishad, not only for-'bis ewn rnisabiavousness,
but for bis littla mistress's faulte'

Mary, I aur sorry to sày, was net a truthfui, honest çbild; she weuld go te ber
mothor's cloet, take cakes and sweatrnaats, and then, fearing that she wouid ha
punishel for it, wvouid put pieces of cake and lumps of sugar in her. mouiey's
bands, and seatter, crumbs on the floor, that' bar mother uiight think it was the

tnonkey. Once, when '4be was iavited to spend an evening with ber yeuag friends
she begged her mother te let ber wear bar gela chain, te ivhich was àttiehed a very
beautifuil and eostly vinaigrette; this ber niother refused, flot bacausa she was afraid
it migbt gaet broken, but because it was flot suitabia for a little girl to wear. Mjary,
however, had set ber heart on weiring it (thiaking how prctty it would look.aroujjd
ber neck, and how taucb she would ho ndmired. by her cornpanions), se she étole
softly upstairs to her motbor's rooni, openedý ber eaket of jaweis, and takiag the
ebain eut, put it a-round ber neak. But it dia not niford, ber the piehsu-re she au-
ticipated; sbe was afraid, ta jein ber -friends in their merry games lest sômetbing
xnight bappen ta it, and wonld bave sat quietly la a corner of'the reoom ail the even-
Jng, if' they had neot insisted on ber joining thema in a game of ' biind mn's huif,' tell-
ing ber. that tbey would thiak (if she dia net corne) that it-was beeguse -she was se-
prend of ber goid, Chain.

Soon Mary *as iaughingmternily,. runniùg inannd eut of the ring, and trying te
escape from ber pursuer, wben ha cauglit ber by the chain ; la a moment it wa8
broken, and the littie vinaigrette lay in m-any pieces on the focor. ' Maryi cried bit- -

terny, while ber young friends erowded areuud trying te conifent ban, -but it was in
vain ; she knew sbe bad doue wreng, and bo*w grieveod he? mother would be when-
she found ber jewei broken, for it wns highI,~ pnized-tbe parting gift of a very dear
sister.

*Insteona of eoafassing ber fanit, Mary, sprung eut of bcd early the nert inoruing,
ana kut the bain arouud ber monkey's ueek, that ber mother iuigbt tbink be bad.

brke tan hu sewould be saved froni MuISbet M
'What a naughty, wiaked girl, -' 1 tbink Iheur yen saig-' to stéai, te disW

obey ber mother, and te let the poor litéle monkey be pun7ihed for ber faulta.'
Yes, sbe was indeed a very-wicked girl, and wben sbo gave tbe cake sud sugar
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te the monkoy, andbhung the chain around bis neck to niako ber mother think ho
was the guilty one, sbe was telling a lie, as mucb as if she bad -told it in ýwords.
Did you evor tbink of this, doar roadors, that you can teit a, lie by your actions
as ýwell as by your wards; or tbat thoro are action lies and tongue'lies? I hope-
you will.never, nover docoive vour parents, your t-mobers, or any one, by your
ilotions; try to, net righIt, to set a> goî exam pie for your littie brotiiers, sisters, and
cernpaniens; theyýire imitative~ Iittie creatures, and always z.ry te do w.-at tbey sec
otbors doing.-ý-E. F. S. in '. r Ch, Jourkal

For the Church Chrgnicle.

ST. JOHN, CAP. viii-v. 3-11.

11ARK the verdict Christ lias given !
Pressed by Scribe cnd Pliarisee,

Lest on Eaîth, but not in ileaven,
Let thiese words remenibered be;

"'lie among yen ainless living
Be the first te east a stone."1

God thin. mean much more forgiving,
IloIds forth mercy in Mis tone.

Spenks the Saviour :-" Wherg the ceuser?
None condemneth ?-Nelthcr L."

Pardon le does net refuse hier,
Leaves her net in Rcli te lie;

"IGo àaùd sin no more," thy sentence,
Wanderer on the fatal read,

E'ec for*tbee there is repetance,
Heed the xnandte--turn te Goil.

Ye who Christ profcss to follow,
Let Mis word8 your actions guide,

* Prom the depths w*here thousands wallow1Raise them, call them to your aide.
* The step that costs ciost, mosvis noeded,

Well bogue the work's half done;
Be net God's command unheeded,

Published throughi Mis pitying Son.

Oh thon worlaling cruel-bearted 1
4w At ecch moment tetepting wrath,

Save for thee she had net parted
Froni hier girlhiood's virgin path.

Save for thee she now might waken
Love in somo pure trusting breast;

'Neath a roof-treo uow forsakçn,
Blithely wolIcome virtuons rest.

Hear'st thon not that mother's weepieg ?
Brings a father's ourse ne fears ?

Is thy s'Dul within thee sleeping?
1Is thy joy ieý others' tears ?

Malt in that wild traek of error-
Seek for mercy, sue fer grace,

Then from that abyss of terrer,
Fallen victipms help te raise.

Elders now, with youths repeetieg,
To the voice of mercy yield-,

-Po dry., 79 '
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Fromn your frozen breasts rôlenting,
Pour at last the strearn unsealed.

Mark the words your Lord lias spoken,
Mingle pity where you chide,

.Slîun her flot tlîough bruiged atnd broketi,
l¼ssiflg on the otiier side."

But in vain the yourag man strivetlî,
Vain the proffered help of age,

WV hile a wornan's brenst sti11 livet}î,
Unforgiving scora and rage.

Sisters ,vrcathed with iiaiden grapeti,
Gentie wives, an(l mothers flure,

Turn your cold averted faces,
Rcsts with you the ready cure.

Wluisper to tie fallen, pardon,
From the world's cxpelling ban;

Quick, ere wax to granite harden,
In this mission lead the van.

She, who now a child in sinning,
Waits but one kind word to hear,

Soon the downiward course beginning,
Virtue's presence scarce wil bear.

Downward, dloinwitrd,, ever flying,
Hel flic goal, and vice the guide;

Till beyond tliy reacli she's lying,
Shorn of hope, rettirn denied.

Satan îuîoeking, devils jeering,
Fron the choir she liears for aye;

lYitli tlic fiends forever sneering,
"Wliere is Chîristian Charity ?"

List! one genitle voice bias spoken!
Sister, risc, tie path is clear,

Lies o'erturned tie barricr brokeri,
Corne, and wclcorne, sister dear."

Qîîick, like flaîne through stubble darting,
Other lips catch up the sound,

Fairy fingera liealýtte amartirig,
Hearts aigli broken, now are bonrîd.

.Ilear the demons jarring voices,
Disappointed, shrieç in rage,

Wlîile flic angel band rejoices,
Wiping dlean the sin-blurred page.

Wonian! thine this task unost holy;
Take fi-rn off our land the stain.

Folkîwers of Jesus Iowly,
Great the work, but great the gain!

V. V.

WHLATEVER you do, do with ùIl your rnight; work at it, if nocessary, carly and
late, in scason or out of scason, net leaving a stone unturned, and ncver deferring
for a single hour that which ean just as ivp-li bo done now. The old proverb is fUll
of truth and meaning, IlWhatever is worth doing at ail, is worth doing well."
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(The Editor of thoe Nova Scolla C'hurch Chronicle doea not hold himself responalible for the
opinions of Corre8yondeta.)

To'TIIE EDITOR 01? TIIE OutunRC11 CIRONICL.

Dear Sir,-I bave a few thoughts, with your leave, to offer te your readers on tht
subjeet of C!iarity-Christian Charity-I say christian charity; for tbèi idea of clothing
the bodies of the naked or feeding the hungry, is as much a virtue of the heathen man
as it is of the Christian man :the reason for this, heing that it i8 Bimply the exorcise
of a gift of nature, and nlot a grace of the spirit. Yet 1 have no doubt but that the
prevalent popular notion amongst Christian men and women respecting charity, ie,
that it signifies no more than the supplying the wants of the ncedy; or at most in con-
junction wvith that, the disposition to put the best construction on an apparent short- '
coming. And what mnay eeem stranger stili is that niany will have a vague notion that
the word Ilebarity,"1 in the Bible, means "llove," and will yet continue to attaeh some
indefinito notion of active Christian benevoience to the word.

Now that this. cannot touch but, the hem of the garmont of Christian Charity, je
panfrom, Saint Paul's lst Epistle to the Corinthians, xiii chap., which Nvas read on

Quinquagesima Sunday as the Epîstle for the 'day. For, it is undoubted from what hoe
thore says, that a man who is uncharitablPe may learnedly converse in niany tongues-
nay ! that he niay even undorstand the Angelic conversation, and be able to take part
therein; lie may be faithful to the degroe of removing mountains; and ho niay even
endure mnartyrdom, after having in comnion benevolence parted witb ail that hoe baci,
and yet lck Charity, for the more fact that it is impossible that theffo suppositions
shou d ai 1 neet, even in the best of mon ; but whnat the Apostie designs is, to show how
easilv wve may-deceive ourselves on thie-point of charity. What a most holy religion,
t 'hen , is ours, which, thus refuses to allow that to be ciharity wbich is more than mian
can do.

.Sureiy, then, it well becomnes us to understand what thqt true charity is, whieh is
the Ilgreatest " of ail the gifts of the spirit. Can we say of it that it is less than love
in its most exaited and niost extended sense; love to God, that is, for bis own sake,
and love to man 'for God's sake, in whose image ho was made ?

Yes-Cbarity! that charity which abidetb, when even faith and hope, great as they
are, as gifts of the spirit shail have vanished away-is nothing else t han love to God
for his own dear salke, for he is love as saith St. John, IlGod is love ";and since this
i8 the character of God, it is impossible but that *eè should love Hum; and- particular-
ly for this further reason as given by -the sanie apostie: Ilwe love himn because hoe first
loved us." Thus do we love God for hie own Jae. But weê also love manî our fellowv
man, it tuatters not who,' we love hlm for God's sake-for Cbrist's sake, who.has also
taught us to look on charity, -or love as the true eign of a genuine chi'istian man.

Very fuiiy bas the apostle spoken of the ebazacteristies of this heaven-boru gift in
that saine chapter before referred to, se far as it pertaine to man. Therein wo may
learn what true charity is. It Ileuffreth long and je kînd ; charity envieth nlot;
charity vaunteth not itelf, ie not puffed. up, doth not behave itsif unseemly, eeekoth
not ber own, le hiot easil)y provoked, thinketh no evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity but re-
JOict ba &h rth e Ret thinge, belîeveth ail things, hopeth ail thing8, endureth
aIl tbings-eýharity neyer faileth."

Now in the midet of mucli thbat xnay sem to be reprehieneibbe; ln the inidet of much
that may be'reprehensible, lot us nover forget to be charitable. Charity nover falsely
accuses, charity nover niakes uneharitable assumptione, charity nover vaunte or boneits
itef pbarasaieally fon its pre-eminent goodness, virtue, and godliness, for where these
thinge are there tha spirit of (Jod le not,-and where theo epirit of' (od je not, there is
not ebarity.'

Let us ne<(er cease thon to pray for that 1'l most excellent gift of chanity, tho very
bond of peace and of ail virtues."l P DiScoNus..
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Mr. Editor.-In a recent number of the Church Chronicle you mention the exis-
tence in the city of Boàtoni- of a Churcli Reading Boom, which serves as a sort of Club
Ilouse for Churchmen whether elerical or lay, and ask Ilwhen. shall Halifax have
one " This Boston Reading Room has been in existence now for some years, although
1 amn glad to leara it has been enlarged. Wbhen a stranger in Boston a few years ago
I found the advantage ofh1aving such a place to eesort to. You there met Churchmen
from various parts of the country, and were welcoined by theni a fellow meniber of the
body of Christ It was then supportcd by the young me» of that city. 1 amn glad to
tee by American Church papers that similar rooms now exist in many parts of that-
country. There are few youno men at the present day who are not eonnected ivith
some association or another. '%1any belong to Temperance or Masonic Societies, and
many connect themselves with Youn& MNen's Christian Associations, or associations
connected with the congregation to which they belortg. As Churchmen we cannot but
deplore the fact thiat there is no society with which young Churcbmen can be eonnec-
ted, ini whieh the principles of their Church are not ignored or condemncd; and that
there is no Church Society for improvement and recreation whieh they can join.

I doubt not-in fact as a young man 1 can positively assert it, that many young
men who now se7ek company and recrcation in the societies 1 have rnentioned, would
mucli rather conneet themselves with an association under the superintendence cf the
members of their awn Church, which whilstit aixned at their elevation and improvement
would do so in subordination to the principles of the Chutch of England. Such asso-
ciations are more suitcd to cities whero a nuraber of Churchmen are gathered together
than to rural districts where they are few and scattered.

I have long feit the necessity which exiets in Hlalifax for an association for young
men in connection with the Church of England; and as a young man myself, a native
of Hfalifax and a Churchman, I Leg te say a few words to my fellow Churchmcn in the
tactropolis, on the neeàsity for an d the advantages wvhich would resuit from the estab-
hishment of a young rnen 's society in connection ivith the Church. In the city there are
upwards of 5000 members of t he Ch urch, and an), one who knows Halifaix at ail,
knows that there is an ahundant material for the formation of a Church Association.
The Young Men's Christian Association has long been in existence; and the fact thut
mýany Churchmen cannot conscientiously join it is iï strong argument iii faveur of pro-
vidiag something in its place. Dissenters are now forming societies for their young
inen in connection with their respective congregations, and this tee, in Halifax. It
can be only because the Y.M.C.A., is flot sufl¶cicntly distinctive-even fior tkern. If they
find it not sufficiently distinctive, how much more so muet Churchnien'? Two societies-
one called, I think, the "-Young Men's Society of Chalmers Church "; and another in
connection with Poplar Grove Presbyterian Church, have been estabishcd in Halifax ;
and other religious bodies have, I believe, similar associations for their young mca. If
our young men belon g to a re1ýqious association at ail, i-t should be one in which the
Church's Pastor, and dthe est.ablishcd principles of the Churcb, are recognized, and
deferred te. And if they jin a society, for company or recreat.ion's sake, it'ls certainly
far better thàt it should e one in %which religious principles are acknoivIedged, than
one in which they are overlooked if not ridiculed and despised. ,Societies such as I
advocate, are not uncommon in England, they are open te i nembers of the Church.
The wealthy by becoming life members, and dby subscriptions, aid i n their support,
while ail the members contribute a stated sum monthly or quarterly. By means of
the society, Reading RBooms can be established,-youag mca can be gathered for
Bible classes, &c., and lectures on scriptural, ecclesiastical, and general subjeets, can
be delivered.

The benefite which would arise frein, an asgociation of this sort i-n a city like Hali-
fax, are so obvions, that I need net occupy your space i-n eaumerating them. , I give
some of the Bye-laws for the use and- regu ation of the Booms of the Oxford Church-
menls Union, which wiil give an idea of the sortof association which bave been s0 euc-
cessful in England.

I.-That She Booms be open from 6 p.zn., tili. 10 p.m., every evening during the
year (except Sundays, Good Fridays, and Christmnas,,) for Reading and Recreatt"on.
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Il.-That the foltewing newepapers and periodicals be taken la :-the IlTimies,"
iEvening Standard,""I Star," "lTelegraph," "4Illustrated News," &c. &c.

III.-Vhat the following gain be ai ewed :-hess, draughts, backgammon, dom-
inoes, solitaire, German tactic8, &c., as boards and thc nccssary materials an be sup-
plied,-and that writing iaterials be kept in the Room for the use of memnber..

1V.-That singin-g and other classes, and Lectures be arranged from tirne te time
as may be fouad desirable.

1 give also a few of -the Lecture subjects before this association in 1861:-six on
Church 1-i story,-severaI on S witzerland and mountain travel,-on liglit and coleur,-
bow te keep eut of the Doctor's hands,- photography, &c., &C.

I have niow indicated what sort of 8ociety it would bed~esirable te establish and te
invite the. young Churchrnen of Halifax to join. There can be but ene opinion as te
its necessity-aad as te the beneficial resuits which wvould arise-freru it. 1 have but
briefly laid the mattter before )our readers, as 1 know your space is lirnited ; but 1 hope
that what has been said may dxaw the attention of Churchmen in the capital te the
subjeet, ivhom 1 arn sure mnust ail see its great importance. I amn, yours, &c.

GLACE BAY, Feb. 28, 1867. CLERICUS.

Rei,. and Dear Sir,-
Ive rn interest seime of your readers te see the following extract frein a letter latcly

receivd by me froni J. A. Shaw Stewart, Es q,-honorary Sec'y ef the Keble Mcmn-
orial Fun d. Writiag on the subject et this fund, he 8ays, Ill trust we ay receive
considerable -support frem the ,Colonies, and sister church -of America.

We have new about £32,00O promised, and in a few days, we shali be in a poýsition
te say that ive have secured an admirable site cf between 4 and à acres adjoining St.
John's College Gardens, aud with a frontage te the Parks, and New Museumn.*

Neow, Sir, there is ne doubt, 1 believe, that the Church in the United Stantes is
entering most cordially into the furtherance ef the Keble'Meamorial Cellege at Oxford,
and aise that it is intended se tu tura thé Subscriptions from that country that they
rnay return in sorne shape into the Chureh whieh, sends thein. lu ehort that a portion
of the endowmient cf the Keble Cellege sheuld be moro available te give the benefit
ef that Cehlege's education te studeuts frorn the United States. Surely in ne better
way oould a bond et union between the two Churches be maintained, than by aidopting
and carrying out suob a course. Could any plan be conceived more akin te the spirit
ef hum whese memeri'al it is te be.

And shall ie net do wbat ini us lies toe how our Iastin)g appreciation et those
"strains which may net die," aud et the saintly life that bas passed away from çarth ?
Is it net possible, Rev. Sir, that some such muove could be made frein this .1 iocese,
aud, if made, would they net returu in the manifold h'lessing of a dloser Union betweea
the church at horne, in the States, aud in our ceming grbat Confederation.

Halifax, 11lth March, 1867. Iraiaihulyer, R. W. LowR!.

PRESENTATION.

Dain» MRs. RicRET:
The ladie*s ef Trinity Church, beg yen te accept the accompanying Tes Set, with

their kind regards aud best wishes.
MArTLAIiD, Fcb. 2Oth.

EEPLY.

Mrs. Richey begs te say te the ladies ef the Church of Holy Trinity, that she aecepte
with many thanks, this present, as an expression cf kind regards and~ goodwishes,
and hopes frequent visita at the Reotory will cause the prettjy Tea, Set te be often la
retusition. 1

IETourY, MAITLAND.
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Dins PANis: Boston, E. P. Durro-.; Toronto, HLN4RY ROWSEI.L; Fredericto-n, J.
P. MILLEP.

W1e have received from the author,,Rev. T. E. IDowliiÇ'g%jRcctor of Douglas, N. B.
this tract, advocating Weekly Communion. It is .niain1' ;Çompilation of texts of
Holy, Seripture and extracta froni the formularies thet Church of England, and the
ivorks of some of ber holiest members, showving the necessity for and advantagcs of
the celebration of the Lord's Supper on every Lord's Day, which for this reason was
by the primitive Christian& called IlDies Panis," or Ilthe Day of Bread." Tho last
extract and one of the strongest in the book, by way of additional testimony, is from
one of the Rev. John WVesley's Sermons.

TinE CîxUîcu1 CIIOIRMAI.STPER AND ORGANIST, Pubflsked Mornthly. Price 3.-at à
Nowthat t Strand, London. To be had of ail Bookscllers. .

Now hatthetaste of our peoeIe, in Ecoiesiastica4 music is getting beyondth
"American Vocalit " -%vith its jigg:ng hymn tuiles and its doubtful orthodoxy,-and

whilst our clergy to whoni the di-ection o! the Church Music properly belongs and look-
ing arotind for soiçie guide of acknowlèdged taste and «judgment, we hail wvith much
pleasure the arrivai atmong us of the above named seriai, being just the. thing needed.
It is devotecl to Church Music, Hymnology and Musical Ecolesiology,-Church Choir
and Organ NEWS,-ReVieWS Of Musie and Musical W'orks, &c. We notice that it§
Editors are not-like Rev. T. Ilelmord and his followers-cntirely devoted to Ancient
Music, but aim at bringing out of the Church's treasury things new and old. We
,wish it a wide circulation.-
A FULL REvIEW 0F THE REV. G. M. GRANT's LECrU'E. By J. G. Marshall.

Trhe haste in which this Review must'have beeîî writtcn accounts in some measure
for its severe personalities-a mode of argument flot the most likelv to convince or
reclaini the followers of a disproportioned Charity. But if even by ierce disputes a
pure. crced, a primitive organization and an authoritative interpretations of Holy
Writ be eventually found indispensable requisites in the. Church of Christ the Lecture
and its Review wîil flot have been written in vain. The Charity of the one author
and the 'wholesome fear of Rationalism. s0 perceptible ini the late PLieview of the
other, would set up one well-balanced theological writer.

TUE CauRc n MAGAZINE. Wmn. M. WRIGHT, Si. John N. B.
We heartily congratulate this serial on its erdarged size and improved appearar>ce.

With its interesting and orthodox contents, its realIy. well exccuted illustrations (six
in the April number) its tasteful cover, and its 28 pages, it is wonderfully chcap at 75
cents a year. We wish it ail the success it deserves.

Novi ScoTI.-The Rer. R. F. J3rine, of Arichat, C.B., and bis people are
building a Parsonage in that parish and wiil be thankful for any assistance ftom
outside. The -1ev. Alfrcd Br<ôwn, also lately asked assistance through our
coluns towards paying for and furnishing a new ehurch at Glace Bay, C.B. A
liberal responsp to sncb appeals, flot only exeroises our seif-denial and love to God,
but aiso draws more closely the bonds of sympathy between givers and receivers
througbout tbe Diocese. This is one o! the practical ways o! showing that we are
ail one Body.

We are happy to notice on ail sides a growing desire in this Diocese, te make
Lent truly a revival season in the Church. Lt is only the UEoly Spirit Who cmn
revive God's Church, but the Lord bas always bleàsed the faitful use of scriptural
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means. Self*denial attcndcd by that hearty desiro to pray, which leads to a more
frequent rcsort to the closet and the Hlouseofn God, is a cheering sien of God's
favpur already, whereof we may rejoice. rit town ani couxntry the £en" tn scrices
are every year more fully att.ended. 'May the inci'ense of fàit1ý, hope arnd eharity.
crown the Easter joys of ail our worshipping assomiblies!

The 11ev. Dr. Bllackman is appointed to Newport Parish, vacant by the resignation
of the late esteemed Rector. the 11ev. James J. 1h11l. I)r. l3lacknîan, howe% or, wilIl re-
tain the charge of the Collegiate Academy until the end of the lialf year.

Ni.w Btt'.NswicK.-We regret to learn b>' the Cliurch Magazine&tbat the 11ev. R1.
L. Nelson, Ctirate of Woodstock, wdîo bas (lonie so much for the Church in that part
of the hiocese, is about to Icave permancnitly for Etiglandt,-ani also that the ltev.
*Charles 1". Blliss, liector of the Parish of Sus.,ex bas been obliged to retigul that 1k ing
un account of severe bronchial affection brouglit on hy over anti continued exertion in
hie various parochial labours.

During a thaw about New Year's Day, as the 11ev. 1). %V. 1ickett N'as returning
hounewartis on the St. JohlikRier, fromn Wickbanî-a diiNtant part of his extensive
mission, his biorse feul througlb the ice anti 'was droNned, the Rev. MIr. Piekett himself
nlarro%% ly ezcaping Nith bis lueé. Hiis maîî> friends in this Diocese will be glati to heur
that a short time ago his parishioners at a dunation Nisit presented hiim Niith $100
wvherewith to replace bis hiorse.

"lCaution " anti "lConscience " are sti ing liard t -c pre% cnt the establishment of a
])iocesan S'ýnod iii Xew Bruns%% ick. 43ut a SN iîod there certainily will be. T1'e spirit
of tlic age canndt be resisteti.

A strong desire is felt anti exl)resseti that the Bisbop, shoulti reside ainc blf the
year in St. Johin. Some simple people wouid seem to pref'er the t> raniny of on ruler
to that of hialf a dozen.

ENG1AND.-The sword invoketi against, tbe Ritualists senms to be a, iwo edgcd one.
Though the position of a moderate man miay bd a tbiankless one hie tines not of'ten rc-

ciea back-stroke, like that lately administcred 'by the Archbishop af York to a inum.
ber of the iverpool clergy, wbo-noteti for errors of tiefect-iivohcti bis Gracecx
anathemas against those of their brethren who erreti in excess. li the cour'se oi hits
reply the Archbishop said:-

IlI protcst against tbese insubortiinate proccedings, not beosuse I think they will give pain
anti inconvenience to Bishops, or cause them to falter -in the path of duty; 1 protest against
themt because thcy are a shame andi a reproaca to -a Churcli having the Episcopal order of
go'tern ment; because I thiak it more consistent to deny Episcopacy altogether than to tah'e
away that tic of filial çluty on one aide, anti of fatlicrly guidance and protection on the other,
which bave always been the essence of its working,; because, in the cases ivlire clergymen arc
betra'eti into them (I am thankful to say thege are but fewr), they arc contrary to a solermn
obligation voluntarily assumeti fft ordination ; because they procccd, not of the spirit of love.
but of a spirit of strife, and of self-exaltation, anti of division."

The present ecclesiastical status of ])r. Coleriso is thus describeti by the Archbishop
oi Canterbury in a note to the Dean of York:

".LAýuBrru Palace, February 23, 1867~.
« Dear INr. Dean-I tiid not fail to lay before the Archbishops anti Biséhops of the UJnited

Chiureli of England anti Ireland, asseaibleti at Lambeth in the early part of this month, thc
address of& the uadlersigned clcrgy and laity of that Chiurch, praying us to take steps to re-
move thse grievou8 scandaI now attaching tu our Cliurch froma the apparently permittud con-
tinuance of Dr. Colenso amongst its Bisbops.'

"'Tse prayer of the petition was ourefully considered, an~d the follbwing resolution was
inanimously agreed to -

"' ' ]esolveti-That iL is desirable te take an opinion on thse question whether there be any,
andi if se, what, mode df bringing oefore thse courts at home thse scandai alleged . in thse prayer
of thse petition.'

"lA Case will aocordingly be prcparcd, andi counsel's opinion taken in the matter.-I have
thse honour to be, Dear Mr. Dean, your faithful frienti and brother,

"lC. T. CAiRTUAL"1
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The Archibialiop of Canterbusy lias issÙed invitations, to a "Mfeeting of the Bishops
in visible communion with. the United Church of E ngtand andl reland," to be held at
Lambeth, on the 2«,h of Sep)teiùiber, and the threc following das Ilis Grace says,
"sucli a meeting would not he competent to make declarntions, or In on eiitos

or points of doctrine. But united worship and common counsels would-greatly tend
to maintain practically the unit y of the faith, whilst they vrould bind us in strýiZhter
bonds of pence and brotherly Chari ty."

It wns nt one tinie proposed, that each Bishop should ho accompanied hy a clergy-
man and a lavinan, but this p)roposition (loes not appear to have been adopted. The
whole nutaber of Bishops, included iii the invitations, is said to he 144, not reck.)ning
those wvho have resigned their I)ioceses.

This wiIl ho by flar th* not imp)ortant of' ail the Ecclosiastical Assemblies that have
been convcned since the Roformation, and although it cannot î>retend to iýtny legislative
powvers, the rosoits of its deliberations will be received with defereuee, and wvill exorcise
an influence over the whole of there formed branches of thc Catholie Church. We
think therefore that special prayer should be henceforth offered by ail Churchmnen,
until nfter-the meeting, that Goci will he pklised to guide aIl %vho rnay propose to lake
part i it, and that Ie ivili vouehisafe to the Assombly tho prosence ot I-lis I-oly Spirit.

The London Record says-"1 what the subjeets to be discussed, out of the vnst rin-
ber whîch nt presont dlaim Episcopal attention, wvill be is n&t yet known, but one of the
enrliest questions for consideration will undouhtedly 1)0 the relations of the Colonial
Church to the Mother Church, with especial reference to the schismn in the Church of
South Africa.

The Prince of W'ales. as chairnian of the British Comrnission, has forwardcd to the
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel n donation of 251. towvards the fund now
raising for providing a tempornry iron church- for the use of the English and Americans
visiting thc Paris Exhibition of 1867. The contract for the erection of the buc as
been entered into. ~uc

At the timo of the return of Charles Il. fromn exile, the number/of hishops 'in Eng--
land was found to he quite inadequate te. the wvants of the nation, And the lapse of time
since then has increased this inadequacy' immensely. A large and] very influential body
of clergy and laity headed bv' the Archhishop of Canterbury, lately waited tipon the
Eanl of Derby, asking an inecease in the Epiebopate by, the suh-division of secs as well
as the appointaient of Suffragan Bishops. The Earl of 1)erby's answer wvas civil but
non-conimittal. But the increase of the Episcopate is ont>' a question of timie. 'rime
and Necessity are the only t.hings which can overcome English caution. The present
opponents of the desired increase iii the number of hishops4ire the extreme }titualists,
the Evangelicals and the political Dissenters.

It ap )ears hy a letten of the Re. Ernest Hawkins that. the Colonial Bisho prics
* Council eo not intend te appeal against the late decision of' the Master of th e R oIts by

which.they were ondened to pay Dr. Colenso's salany as Bishop of Natal, after his ex-
* communication. Thein prescrnt docision arises from the fact that the payments to other

Colonial Bis>iops depend on questions in this case, and mnoneovvr that their appeal
Çwould involve charges of henesy, 'wheneas the court to which the appeal should ho sent

has no jurisdictionpver such charges.
So it seems ifahi case the State has tlue pover to cornpel the maintenance of heresy,

but disclaima8all power to check it. And >'et we are loudly called upon by certain par-
ties to sign petitions, now in course of circulation, to fasten the bonds of State inter-
ference more flrmly nnound the Church.

A bill abolishing the declanation against Transubstantiation &c., which new formns
part of the religious tests te be passed hefore assuming office by the Lord Chancellors
of Bngland and Ireland, the Chancelions of thc UAiversities of Oxford and Cambridige
and Dublin, and Officers of the Crowvn who by law could not be Roman Catholica, wus,
read a few days. ago, a second tixne in the House of Commions without opposition. This
doca not look as if much ay ho expeced fn the waywf coocive legialation against extreme
Ritunlism. Nor nîay any great effeet be expected fromn the Bishops Resolution lately
adopted in n qualifled sense by the Lower House of Convocation. nor yet from the late
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Declàration of twenty-eiqlit out of the forty-four Amnerican Bit&,hops on the ame subject.
:Dedarations and resolutions such ns these are only binding on conscience, sa far ns
they agroo with lawv ecclesinstical and civil, sud wvo have spen in our day what qucer
thing8 mny be donc on the pies of conscience and( non-ttural interpretati 'on of formu-
laries. Authoritative injunctions sa .exceedingly liable to evasion sometimes injure
lawful suthority.

Extreme Ritualisni owcs its existence anti suqtennnce to extrerne meni of both sides
in the Chiurch, andi for its cure %ve would recomniend a'careful st-udy of Ganliel's ad-
vice, to be found iii Acts v, 38,39.

!'relaid.-Tlie Bi8hop of Down, bams just publishced a pamphlet in whieh hli
showvs that the revenues of tho Irish Chiureh, are not oxpended in the proper lbeal-
tics, andi therefore recoinanends a proper systemn of distribution.

ScoI1an.-Thû kirk session at Cricif, bias censured Dr. Cunninghlam for in-
trodueing an organ into lais ehurch, and lias ordered its discontinuante in publie
wvorship. An appeai a gninst th e decision %V111 bc miade to the synod.

APPOINTMENTS FOR C'OxFIR.MÀ.TIONS.-Ap)ril lOth, St. Paul's; l2th, St. George's;
l4th., Garrison Chapel; 23th., D)artmoutha anà E~astern Passage. May 5th, St. Murga-
ret's Bay; l8th, North Shore; 19th, 1Iubbard's Cove; l9th, Chester ; 2Oth, Blandford;
22nd, IV'IV lZoss.

Furtlier appointments will be announced iu our next nuinber. l'le Clergy are re-
'1ýuestcd to have the lists, of naies sud ages of Candidates, ready for the Bislaop), before

the Confirmation in eaxch Clhureh. e
rie Bishop, liaving been summioned to tie- meeting at Lanmbeth in Septemler, will

ho o6lged to dLtfer tilt next year some of the Confirnmations whieli would otherwiée have
.been held in the Autuman.

At the last meeting of the Executive Committee, notice of motion was given for a
grant towNards a elhurclh at the Ponds, Melfurd.

The next uieetin6k of Executive Committee will be Friday, April 24th.

SUBSORIPTIONS RECEIVED.
King, Otis, Windsor; Kaulbach, 11ev. J., River John; Kelly, H{enry, do; King, iMrs. A.,

Ariehiat; Le Brogue, And., Georgetown P.E.I; Love, Wm., Albion Mines; Lowry, Colonel,
Halifax; Lawson, Dr., do; Lattemore, Charles, Arichat; Le Grande, Mrs., do; Le Vesconte,
Mrs. WiVn., do; M.yers, Colonel, Hlifax, 4; Miller, John, St. Margaret's Bay; Moor, Miss
H., do; Meade, Aler., do; Manu~el, Jas., senr., do; Morton, Fred., P.«, Georgetown, P. E.I;
Morse, Albert, Bridgetown; Mliagio, David, River John, 5; Murphy, John, do; Murphy,
Jas, do; M-oren, Nirs. Bedford; loOme, Charles, Liverpool; Morgan, Jasy do; Maskill, NVx.,
A.richat; McLean, Dartmouth; MeNab, A., HLalifax; Owen,lChas.,Georgetown, P.E.I., Owen,
Thomas, do; Partridge, Chas., Albion Mines; Publicover, Fred., New Dublin; Publicover,
Jas., seur., do; Publicover, Jas.,jr., do; Publicover, Jacob, do; Publicover, John, do; Pryor,
Henry, Hlalifax ; Reynard, Jas , New Dublin; Robie, Mrs., Halifax ; Romans, Mrs., do;
Robe rtson, J.C., do; Riclaey, Rev, T., Georgetown, P.E.1; Ruggles, RIev. J. 0,, Kentville;
Robinson, Joseph, Bedford; ýecs, Thios., Liverpool; Roberts, R., do; Rindrcss, John, Ari-
chat; Robertson, J.J., do; Rigby, Samuel, Little Glace Bay, C.B; Silver, Wm., Halifax, 2;
Salter, B., do, 2; Sohweinhieihmer, George, St. Margaret's Bay; Sbatfurd, J. E. do;.Smith,
ftev. IL, St. Andrews, N.B; Sbreve, Rev. C.J., Chester; Saunderson, Wm., Georgetcwn, P.,
E.1; Stamer, Rev. H., Hubbard*s Cove; Shipley, W. H., Bridgetown; Smith, B., Douglas;
Smith, Rev. .S.., Bedford; Saxith, Mrs, Jno, do; .Spike, Re 'v. H., New Dublin, 4; Smith, TJio.
doi Snow, J. Liverpool; Steras, Miss, do, 4; Smith, H.W., do; Sponagle, Lewis, do; Sih
Mfrs. sr., Arichat; Smith, John, jr., do; Smith, Elizabeth, do; Smeltzer, David, St. 1Àý!arg'te.
Bay; Spencer,à1Ienry, Little Glace Bay, C.B; Spencer, W.eY., do; Spencer, Hezekiah, do';
Shyder, Bey. W.AI., Mahone Bay; Stewart, C.J., Amherst; Thotnpson, Robt., Albion Mines;
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Tupper, Wm.-, Kentville; Townsend, Rev. G., Amherst; Teel, Edward, Ncw Dublin; Tupper,
15tephen, Liverpool; Tucker, E.>, Halifax, 2; Uniacke, A.M., Ha.lifax; Vaux, Joseph, Al-
bion Mines; Vogler, Thos., New Dublixi; Vogler, [.eonard, do; Wilson, B., Hltifax; Wylde,.
Chas. J., do; Wilkinson, Captain, do; Wilkins, Rev. L. M., Albion Mines; Wentivortb., Jas.,
do; Wright, Jno., Hammnond's Plain; Wentzill, Henry, New Dùblin; Wagner, Eikanah,
Wol.f, Henry, do; Williams, Richinrd, Liverpool; Welling, Mrs. Arichat; Wiswell, W. 'H.,
lialifàx; ïewens, Rev. H.L., Digby; York, John, Albion Mines; Yates, Miss, Amherst,
Young, Mrs. J.B., Halifax; Zwicker, B., Mahone Bay.-To DE CO.NTINUED.

l'O C0RRESPONDENTS.

Our respected friend IlNeither Antinomian or Ritualist " is aston ishod and indig-
n~ant at the flerce attacks lately made by ail the Anti-Ritualist papers upon the ancient
aîîd scriptural practice of religlous fasting arnd abstinenice, and brings forward the well-
kîîown texts froin the New Testament to prove that tho,-e who in these days of rebuke,
yearn for the presence of Christ the Bridegroom, and therefore by Ris own direction
fast and pray, deserve at least our respect. If we are convincedl of the presence of a
great (langer to God's Church, let us-if we regale ourselves with the good things of
this life -,%itlîout stiit-at least forbear applying stingirig epithets, to those of our breth-
ren who are so earnest in their apprebensionc as to use a well.kntown scriptural means
tif av*'rdng God's wrath.

XVe are sorrv that want of space prevents the insertion of our esteemed correspond-
t'nt's remiarks in fui]. But lie is not the only one who heginsto see that extrtme Rit-'
ualismi is largely issibted by the blina zeal of such as attack Scriptural truths aùd
Apestolic p)rdctices, and deny the very language of our own formularies, in their efforts
ta exterroinate whaiýt none of us advoeate. If ever extreme Ritualism obtain a footing
in these Provinces, its success will bc tmainly owing te the system lately adopted of
free aîid cùopiouý advertisine in h:srsh and uncharitable 1s-n-tige--confotindinU with
this no% elty Scribpîural doctrines und primitive pr->ctices, wiiich as believers in the
Bible and consistent churchinen we are bound- to maintain.

Thanks te our good friend IlTruthi" for bis favourable opinion. The Churcli-
Clironicle bas received a great deal of warm encouragement froni both clergy and laity
:n this Province and Nev Brunswick for Nyhich we feel truly grateful, but if ire have
liithcerto bec'n sileiit Ôni this subject and hencefortb observe-as a rule-the saine reti-
cerîce. otir friends mnust attribute it to that natural niodesty which at -the outset of their
career, Editurs possess as Nvell as other men. We are new to the business yet-experi-
ence niay po,.sib1)y thicken our skin. IlTruth's " c.ommunication will appear next
nioîîth.

Rev. H. L. Yewens-too lato for this number-will find room next month.

DIED.-At Rosetté, Arinapolis County : on the l4th. ult., after a painful illness,
Hary L., wife of the Rev. WV. S. Gray.
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